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Political DlMblUtp«;«. g
The courtio of tho radicals of Congress, in

tinkering with political disabilities, ij| con¬
temptible. Everything like general princi¬
ple is neglected, and although justice is
done to a few, whose disabilities are re¬

moved, injustice is done to more than fifty
times as many, whose cases are not con¬
sidered st all. The rule which the radicals
profess to observe in regard to disabilities,
the Louisville, ÇOW'&'-JVWHÙ! thinks, is,
that relief shall bo granted to those who
provo themselves loyal in their relations to
the new order of things. This is substan¬
tially the language which they use, aud it
ought to be considered as embrucing all
who accept the existing politioal situation,
render obedience to the Constitution and
the laws, givo np secession and rebellion
as dead issues, not to bo revived, and seek
redress for wrongs and oppressions only by
the regular exercise of the powers with
which tho Government vests the citizen.
This class includes all, or at least more than
ninety-nine hundredths of all, who engaged
in the late rebellion, or sympathized with it.
But, practically, the rule adopted by the
radicals, notwithstanding its fair seeming,
is so perverted in its application as to be
made to include, for the most part, only
those who, wanting office, render them¬
selves, by forwardness and protestation and
clamor, especially conspicuous in tho dis¬
play of radical principles and propensities,
or in some wey manage to win tho favor of
Congressmen and other officials. The
masses, tho far greater part. r.s well as the
infinitely better part, of those now under
political disabilities, aro citizens who, pur¬
suing their avocations quietly and unobtru¬
sively, and seeking no official positions,
have neither tho inclination to ask, nor the
opportunity to obtain, the endorsement of
radical office-holders and radical committees.
Thus, while the least worthy portion of
those who took part against tho Govern¬
ment in tho war get relief from their disa¬
bilities, the patient, the meritorious, thc
unobtrusive, remain under a cloud, to suf¬
fer, unrecognized and unnoticed, the harsh
penalties oí a law that one comprehensive
Aot of relief should sweep from the statute
books. Let the whole people be restored at
once to their old right«. If any man, what¬
ever he may have been in the war, shall
ommit hereafter a deed of treason against
the Government, let him be tried, convicted
and punished. But let the past be buried
ont of sight. The partiality exhibited at
Washington is a disgrace to the country.
Even the beneficent prerogative of relieving
disabilities is made an engiuo of corrupt
partisan electioneering.
-o-

PEAOH OB WAB IN EUROPE.-The ques¬
tion of an early war in Europe is still
mooted in spite of peaceful purposes by the
rulers. First Napoleon, and then King
William, makes pacific assurances, but still
the war preparations go on. The talk is of
an alliance between Napoleon and Victor
Emunuel, with the old idea of Lutin rule
for a basis, and Prussia on the other side,
propitiating Russia by certuiu neeessaiy
concessions; with Austria in the back-ground
biding her time. Ou the other sido, the
natural tendency to concentration would
favor tho chaucos of France and Italy,
while the Germanic habit of dividing and
distributing would tell heavily against Prus¬
sia, on the other. And with a power like
Austri.i standing by in sulleu discouteuted-
uess, owing no thanks to France, yet
«ager to take any advautago of Prussia, the
complication presents a look that becomes
formidable. Napoleon ia all the time pre¬
paring for the event of war, while King
William is not far behind. The atmosphere
is by no means fragrant with peaco. A
feeling of doubt and insecurity has- Bottled
upon all. And biuts are now thrown out
with a daugerous freedom, that war is likely
to break out at any time after the French
elections iu May.
-o-

A delegation of Georgia Republicans,headed by Foster Blodgett, waited uporthe President yesterday, and after tho nana
greetings, laid the state of altair.-; in Geor
gin, before bim, and respectfully urged i
strict enforcement of the reconstructioi
laws. The President replied that ho desiroi
very much to seo all classes of people ii
the South protected in their opinions. Ol
inquiring what the Legislature of thu* Mtabwould do in relation to tho fifteen amend
ment, Mr. Blodgett said tho Democratintended to pass it, r.s thew were anxious
as they suid, to inflict negro suffrage on thd-d Yankees.

A man named Frank Oaraon, hailing fronLancaster, S. C., (says the Charlotte, N. C.Times,) sold two bales of cotton to a firein that town; but suspicion beiug excitedthe bales were opened, and 350 ponnds o
sand and bricks discovered. Fortunateltho payment of tho draft for the bogubahs was stopped.

FINANCIAL, VIEWS OF MR. BOUTWKLX..-As
Mr. Bo utwei l's views with respect to
financial matters havo been the subject of a

ffjfod deal of inquiry Cn th* last day or two,
We will, says tba Boston Advertiser,.remind
our readers of hfs remarks iu the Bepubli-
cau State Convention, last fal), and espe¬
cially of the following sentences:
"We do not propose to tolerate, sanction

or permit an issue of demand notes, pay¬
able in coin, to be exchauged for tho time
bonds of tho United States. "We intend to
limit, and, if necessary, to diminish gra¬
dually tho volume of paper money, until it
approximates iu value to tho stondard of
coin. Wo inteud that there shall bo ouo
currency for tho boud-hohler, thc morchant,
the farmer, the pensioner, and the laborer.
That currency shall be tho vnluo of gold.
When this is done, thc public debt will bo
paid, as the resources of the country may
permit, nud to the satisfaction of those who
pay and of those who receive. Wheu tho
credit of the country is restored, as it will
be by the single fact of tao election of Gen.
Grnnt, we eau issue bc nels, payable after
ton or twohty years, bearing a lower rate of
iuterest, and thus save annually tho sum of
twenty or thirty millions of dollars. But,first of all, as a means of restoring the pub¬
lic credit, the people must dispel by ti:oir
votes tho apprehension of national dis¬
honesty in the public finances. The Ite-
publioan party knows no policy iu iinuu.ee
but honesty."
-o-

AFFAIRS IN ANDERSON.-The Ititelligencer,of Thursday, says: "The testimony on tho
part of Hon. J. P. Reed, tho respondent,
was taken before W. W. Humphreys, Esq.,Judge of Probate, on Thursday and Fridaylast. The evidence was conclnsive «nd
overwhelming in sustaining the answer of
Mr. Recd, so far as Anderson County is
concerned, and giving a positive and une¬
quivocal denial to tho allégation» made bythe contestant. No ouo appeared iu behalf
of Hogo, who is certainly eschewed by the
lending colored men in this County, and we
are inclined to thiuk that thc white radicals
are ashamed of his unscrupulous chargesagainst our people."
We have to announce this morning thc

death of three old citizens of this Comity,all of whom died after a brief illness. Ou
Thursday morning last, in this village, Mr.
Ezekiel George, aged fifty-five years, de¬
parted this life, having been sick only a
week. Major James Gurner died suddenly,
at his residence, near Roberts' Church, on
Thursday night last. He was seventy-six
years of age. Mr. Robert Smith, another
estimable citizen, died yesterday morning,
at his residence, four miles East of this place,in the seventy-fourth year of his age.
-o-

Tho Canton Mail mentions the death of
ex-Govornor Wm. McWillio, which occurred
at his resideuco in »Madison County on tho
3d iust. Ho had long been su Hering from
paralysis. Governor McWilie was a South
Carolinian by birth, came to Mississippi a
quarter of a century ago, and was elected
Governor of tho State in 1862. Ile was in
his seventy-sixth year when ho died. His
lifo was one cf great usefulness and highdistinction. ,

Sarcasm Au undertaker in tears.
Sulks-Deaf and dumb madness.

Wanted,
BY ono fully competent, a situation as GAR¬

DENER. Would prefer a place in the city.Any ono wishing to employ such, can do BO, byapplying at thia office. March 17 1*

Wanted,
in GOOD CARPENTERS. Apply at the Char-1 ¿¿ lotto and South Carolina Railroad Work¬
shops. T. D. KLINE, M. M.
March 17 3
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.

AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF
'Richland Lodge, No. 3D, A. F. M.. will be
\held, at Masonic Dall, THIS EVENING, at

7 o'clock. The Third Degree will bc conferred.
Ry order of tho W. M.

March 17 1 S. C. PEIX0TTO. Sec'y.
Twenty-Sixth General Statement of The
Mutual Life Insurance Company, oí New
York, for the Year ending January 31,1869.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,of New York -Office, lil and HG broadway.
(KOIl DETAILED STATEMENT SEE ANNUAL REPORT.)Net Assets, February 1, 1*(W.$22,602,452.14Receipts luring the year,. 18,129,531.06

35,791,933.20Disbursements during tho year. .. ü.ldJ.GS.s.lü
Net Assets, .January 31, 1800....$29,325,295.10Invested as follows :

Cash.. .* 1,882,039.63bonds and Mortgages . 21,453,357.43United States and New York State
Stocks,cost. 5,00;'.,UK. ,.">

Real Estate. 951,.Sn?.CrtDue from Agents 29,832 21

129,325 295.10
Ann:

Deterred premiums, (semi-annual
and quarterly,).î 1,339,679.05Premiums principally for Policies is¬
sued in December and January,in course of transmission,. 353..-»flf' UTInterest dm; and unpaid,. 0,614.83Interest accrued but not due, on
Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage*. 245,670 COMarket Value of Stocks in excess of

cost,. 558,023.81
2,509,093.6«

(ii'OM AMÍU, January 31, 1809. .fftl ,£31,388.7(1The Assets are thus appropriated :N< t R. serves, Oo.'s Table, 1 pr. oem., 28,753,512.02Surplus. 3,080,072.71
81,834.388.76Ain't New Insurance for the year,. $ 53,442,285Number of Policies. '

17,331Total Number of Policies in force
January 31, 1 HG'.», . 62.466Amount insured thereby. 204 983,565FREDERICK S. WINSTON, Presidí nt.RICIIATID A. MoCcanv, Vice-Prosidnnt.

Sheppard Homans, Actuary; L. C. Lawton, As-siotaiit Actuary; John M. Stuart, htocrotary; frede¬rick Schroeder, Assistant 8ccretnrv; Mintum
Post, M. D., ami Isaac L. Kip, M. D., Medical
Examiners; Wm. Botts, LL. D., Hon. Luoiua
Robinson, Hon. Henrv E. Davies, Counsel.
March 17 GREGG*, PALMER & CO., Agents.

=====-~-msssu^^
Wine Bottles.

S\{\ GROBS Win« Bottle«, for ni« byFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.
Buckwheat.

OH SACKS first rate »Orth Carolina BUCK¬AU WHEAT, at $4.00x>or 100. Foraale byRTO'NEALE & SON,MarcUS_Cotton Town.
Hams-Froth to Hand.

TIERCES "Orange" Brand HAMS, incompara¬bly tho finest in America,Tierces "Davis Jr." Diamond Hams, highly re¬commended. For salo low byMarch3_J*EPRi*E SIMMERS.
The Reynolds Patent Plow.

HAVING made arrangements with Wm. Glaze
A Co., for tho manufacture and exclusive salo

of this justly celebrated PLOW, we are preparedto offer thou to tho country on good terms. Goodtools will always bo found a good Investment.
Fob 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUD CHEWING, very fine,4 boxos Commonwealth "

.1 boxes Dew Drop, *'

2 oases pure Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half anil whole boxes.
Schwitzer, Limberger, German Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Doc 10 Main street, rear Post Oflioe.
White's Gardening for the South,

OR "How to Grow Vegetables and Fruits in tho
South"-pride $2.00.

Feb 0 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
Smoked Fish, Etc.

SMOKED SALMON and Halibut, Pickled Trout,Salmon, Mackerel, Pigs' Feet, etc.,Mixed Pickles, by the gallou, half tho price of
bottled Pickles, for sale by_^^ij^^EIW..

English and Scotch Ales.
<T)^ CASKS iu Tiut Jugs, of superior quality.
5 CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER, in QuartBottle*, for sale hv E. A G. D. HOPE.

Flour! Flour!!
BBLS. FLOUR of all qualities, from£\JVJ ÍH.00 per bbl. upwards, just received and

for sale by J. A T. B. AGNEW

50
Cutting Cheese.

BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for sale byFeb l l E. A G D. HOPE.

20
Mountain Butter.

KEGS GOOD BUTTER, for .-ale low bv
Feb 14 E. A G. I) FIOPE.

COW PEAS.
K r\f\ BUSHELS Sound COW PEAS, for saleO' J\) by E. A G. I). HOPE.

Mackerel.
rj^r KITS No. 1 Ray and shoal MACKEREL,i fj 60 Rbis., Halves and Quarters, NOP. 1. 2 and
8, for nab br E. .V G. 1». HOPE.

Planting Potatces.
pr/\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING ROTATES,*J\J just received and for sale bv
.lan14 .T. A T. R. AGNEW.

Seed Potatoes.
Wff RBLS. PINK EYES, PRINCE ALPERT'S,
I *j Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in fine
order and for >-ale by E.* A G. D. HOPE.

Just Arrived,
^.f\f\ RUs.HF.LS of Good White CORN, whichOUv will be sold lower than any in the mar¬
ket, from the Depot. Applv to
March ll .INO. D. BATEMAN.

Sugar and Coffee.
1 /\ HMDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR,11/ 50 bhls. Refined Sugar,

75 bags Rio Coffee, all grade*,
15 bags Java and Laguavra Coffee.
For sale low bv

"

E. A. G. D. HOPE.
To Flour Buyers.

pr ( \ RRLS. St. Louis FLOUR, Extra Family,OU KIO Rbis. Baltimore Extra Flour,125 Bhls. Super and Fine Flour, iFresh grouud and selected carefully. For sale at
prices ranging from $7.50 to f 1:1.00 per bbl.,bvMarch 6 12 K. STENHOUSE.

Jon v H. HASKELL'S 1

OI.n ESTABLISHED FACTORY,
NO. 33 SOUTH EU l'AW STREE 1",

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Manufacturer of

COTTON and WOOL MACHINE CARDS, LEA¬
THER-BELTING and HOSE,

Heat of Oak Leather used, and warranted.
Ou t.und, au assortment of articles for cotton

and woollen factories, railroads, machine-shops,Ac, A c.
Orders receiv. il forBREAKER andROLLWOOL

CARDS,AC. March 10 wa

Aie and Porter.
fr/\ IK)/. Muir A Son's Edinburg ALE, 50 Doz.»j\f Gumin ss A* Son's Dublin l'ortcr, received
and for sah- low by .1. .V T. R. AGNEW.

Spring Seed Oats.
f*f\{\ BUSHELS Prime North Carolina andOl *\ f Mai viand SEED OATS, lor salo bv
Feb 10 E. A G. D. HOPE.

To Newspaper Publishers.
FOR SALE CHEAP, a quantity of LEADS,BRASS DASHES, etc.. suitable for columns
of about twelve ems pica. Apply at Phonix
office. Jan 5
Great Combination-Work and Speed.

BY request of many owners of tho best<T\_-^«vStock, the celoberated Messenger Stal-JyWX'Vion "DANVILLE," will season in Rich-f )./ T-lund County, this spring, viz: At the
Livery Stables, formerly owned by William Hitch¬
cock, on the Uh, "iib and mb of March, and at Mr.
W. H. Dowdy's, on tho Woodward Plantation, in
the Fork, on' the ÍUh, lOlh and 11th of March, and
alternately at tho above placea every niue days.Terms reasonable. For particulars, apply at the
above places. March 2 Imo

New Books for Sale at iSryan & McCarter's.
rpHE CHAPLET OF PEARLS, by author of HeirX of Redclyffe -(1.50.

Cast Up by the Sen, l y Sir Samuel Baker 75c.
How a Bride was Won! Illustrated.
Above Rubies, by Miss Bright well-$1.50.
Jesus of Nazareth, His Lib- .Vc., with descrip¬tion of tho Palestino. Illustrated, by Abbott.
Dilkc'a English Speaking Countries-$1.00.
Tales of Heroes, from English History-$1.50.

ALSO,
S'>;i;e New Novels. London Juvenile.
Bo 'i s Cheap and beautiful, Ac.
Now stvles of Silver and GoldFVns. Fob 20

NEW AB RIVALS.
--» SMOKED and Pickled SALMON,ûïLfùm Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Codflllllïi'I PD and Bino Fish,

?til if Dutch lb ri iiii;.', Pit kled Sardint .-

yaMlUHk? Swiss, English Dairy, Goshen Chccso
Flaks' Hams, BreakfaefetUrips, Mackerel,
Solf-Raiaing Flour, Fccan Nuts, Almonds.
Raisins, Preserven, Currants, Prunes, Ac,Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,Sherry Wine, Rhine Wine, Candies, assorted,Fancy Soaps. Crackors, assorted, Pipes, 8egars,Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
Low for cash, at G. DIERCKS.

Hiooal Items .
-o-

To-day-March 17-ia the anniversary of
tho birth of Ireland's patron saint-the ex¬
terminator of snjkkes, toads, etc.-the chari¬
table a. Patriot.

\ -*-o--
DraicmE&~r*s MONTHLY.-This is justly

ca led "Queen of the Monthlies." It is full
of good, sound sense, and practical inform¬
ation. It gives away money value in its
valuable full-sized patterns with everyissue, nud contains a mino of interest to
every woman in its "Ladies' Club." Pub¬
lished at 838 Broadway, N. Y., S3 per year.
Send 15 cents for a specimen. Messrs.
Duffle ft Chapman have presented us a copyof the April number.

-o-
TABLEAUX AND PANTOMIMES.-We have

received from the publishers, Messrs. Dick
A- Fitzgerald, New York, a copy of a work
which will prove a welcome addition to the
attractions of home-"Thc Book of Tab¬
leaux and Shadow* Pantomimes, by Mrs.
Sarah A. Frost." It contains a choice col¬
lection of tableaux vivants, charades, eic,
together with directions for arranging the
stage, costuming the characters, and form¬
ing appropriate groups.

-o-
Skifl* Sc Gaylord's Minstrels and Variety

Troupe will appear at Janney's Hall on Sa¬
turday evening, the 20th. lu addition to
their minstrel professions, they present other
attractions of a really pleasing nature.
Speakiug of which, the Terre Haute (Ind.)
Journal says.
"A noticeable feature of the entertain¬

ment, says a New Orleans paper, is Prof.
Shaffer's Panithiopoticonic views. These
alone redeem the price left at the box office.
Among the most striking may be found the
city of Bethlehem, tho birth place of otu
Saviour, with the guiding star brightlybeaming above tho lowly place oí refuge in
which thc wise men found the linly child;the Golconda or Crucifixión, the Temple ol
thc Holy Tomb, St. Peter's church at
Home-exterior and interior views-anti
many other Biblical scenes. Tho storm
at sea is very grand; tho ship is laboringunder a heavy sou, clouds, thunder aud
lightning, thc wreck and then when all id
Liver, God's promise of peace-tho rainbow-
spans the sky. Wc would say to parentsthat tho views aro both amusing and iu-
itrnctive, and should be. visited by all the
little folks. Their visit being positively but
ine night, we hope to see the house full to
yverflowiug. "

-o-
EMANATIONS FROM TUE EXECUTIVE DE-

L'AIITMENT.-W. St. .lillian Jervey has been
appointed Notary Public for thc County ol
Charleston; Henry Duutou, Magistrate foi
the County of Barnwell; L. B. Murdough,
Ir., Magistrate for Col le ton County; E. F,
Davis and J. H. M«">atgomery, Magistrate*For Spartanbnrg County.
Governor Scott has approved the follow

ing:
An Act to empower the Judges of th«

Circuit Court to graut relief in case of erro
neous judgments obtained during tho exist
enoe of the Provisional Government o
South Carolina.
An Act to organize aud govern the mil ti,,

of thc State of South Carolinn.
An Act to authorize Sylvanus Mayo t<

build a dock and collect wharfage in tin
town of Beaufort.
An Act to provide for tho collection o

wharfage at Hilton Head.
Au Act to provide a lien on buildings atv

lands to parties furnishing labor aud mutt
rials thereon.
Joint resolution authoriziug thoGoveruc

to cause suit to bo instituted against th
Laurens Railroad Company, to protect th
interests of the State.
Joint resolution ratifying the fiftcont

amendment to the Constitution of th
United States of America.
Joint resolution authoriziug the Govern«

to purchase 2,000 stands of arms, of tl
most approved pattern, with the usual con
plement of ammunition.

THE PEAK FAMILY SWISS BELL RINGER
As will bo soen by an advertisement i
another column, this old and well kuov.
troupe are to give a .'erics of their deligh
ful entertainments at Janney's Hall, in th
city, commencing on Monday, tho 22d in!
The reputation of the Peak Family as m
sioians of a high order, is so well knov
that tho raero announcement of thoir coi
ing, is of itself sufficient to insure the
large and appreciative audiences. Our c
changes all over tho country aro unauimo
in their praise of this excellent troupe,tho following from tho Nashvillo Union «
American, of tho 25th ultimo, will show:
"THE BELL RINUEKS.-Such an audier

as was crowded into Masonic Hall, li
night, is not often seen in Nauhville. T
ball was fairly packed, n number bei
compelled to bo satisfied with stand!
room. From tho first tinkle of the bells in I
introductory overture until tho closo of I
performance, the Peak aud Berger com
nation maintained their sway over I
crowd, now producing thoir wonderful h
melody, anon charming their listeners
vocal and instrumental duetts and qn
tettos, and varying the musical melange
the inimitable comicalities of Sol Sm
Russell. The entertainment has got su
ciont variety to make it thoroughly onjo;
ble, as was certainly the verdiot of the an
enco last night. There io an enUr« chat
of programme for to-night, lt wonld
well to ejoore seats in timo, as there
bound to bo another jam."/

'll
THEATRE.-This evening Manager Tem¬

pleton opens at Carolina Hall, with one of
the best companies that has visited Colom¬
bia sincerthe war. Miss Alice Vane, tbe well
known actress, will appear as tbo principal
character in the great play of Fanchon, or
the Cricket. 'In ii she is said to be unsur¬
passed-even by Maggie Mitchell, with
whom Fauchon is a spocial favorite. Miss
Vane will bo supported in a most excellent
manner, and we aro confident that those
who go will spend a most agreeable evening.
We copy the following from the Montgomery
Mail:
"Fanchon was presented to tho Montgo-

goruery theatre-going public last eveningby Manager Templeton. Wo noticed that
the boxes und dress circle were filled with
the creme de la creme of Montgomery, who
desire to evince their appreciation of the
efforts of Mr. Templeton to afford amuse-
mont and instruction to our people. This
was a feature in the general 'make up' of
tho house, which we hope will oontinue.
Tho play was rendered in very good styleand with good effect, the audience testifyingtheir appreciation frequently by heavy ap¬plause. Miss Vane as Fanchon, did well,and approximated very closely to MaggieMitchell in the geueral rendition of that verydifficult character. The young lady who
personated Madelon, (whose name by an
over-sight, we presume, did not appear uponthe bills,) neted finely, but looked prettier.Indeed, beauty covers a 'multitude of
faults,' and in this insinuée Madelon has
such a sweet face, such graceful action, and
snell a pretty foot, which, like Jennie
Worrell, she kuows how to show and
pointedly pose, as to make the entire andl-
euco (more especially the younger male
portion) fall in lovo with her. Hence her
role was a success. Miss Foster as the
Witch, was good ; Mr.Templeton as Landery,made some good points; Miss Martin
as Mother Barbeand, was fine, although too
young and handsome íor such a character.
Upon tin- whole tho performance was a
good one, and wo bespeak for ManagerTempleton a hearty response to his appealsfor support."

-o-
Orr. Jon OFFICE.-The Phantix Job Office

is now prepared to execute every manner of
printing, 1'roiu visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample ma¬
terial and first-class workmen, satisfaction is
guaranteed to all .°.t New York prices. If
our work docs uni come up to contract, we
muk« no charge. With this uuderstauding,
our business men can have no excuse to send
their job work North, when it ran be done
at home.

-0-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention

is called to tho following advertisements,
published for tho first time this morning:
Skiff <t Gaylord's Minstrels.
The Original Peak Family.
Meeting Bichland Lodge No. 39.
Gregg, Palmer Sc Co.-Insurance.
John Templeton-Theatre.
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction.
C. H. Baldwin-Beduccd Prices.
P. Cantwell-Corn Whiskey.
C. D. Eberhardt-New Stock Goods.
Wanted-Apply at this Office.'
T. D. Kline-Carpenters, Seo., Wanted.

The great Life Insurance Company of the
United Statos is tho National, of which JayCooke Sc Co. are the General Agents, Wash¬
ington. Compared with other big compa¬
nies, it is destined soon to be the MGOEST
company in the country. Why? Because
its growth aud popularity, measured in its
infancy, warrants it. They have issued, in
five months, nearly -1,000 policies, embra¬
cing a sum insured of upwards of $18,000,-
000, and thc applications daily increasing.
Another reason is, tbat the plan of the Na¬
tional is the correct one, the cheapest one,
the most liberal one; secures tho largest
amount for the sum paid; no fictitious or
distant dividends declared to da/.zlo tho im¬
agination with ita glittering promises, but
gives you a cash dividend in hand before
you start. How? A young clerk, ago
twenty, pays $12.05 n year, and secures a
policy in i ho National for Si,000. In other
companies ho pays $19.89-a difference of
SO. 94, or a cash dividend of over fifty-two
per cent. This differenco will enable him
to tako out a policy for $500 more; so that,
should he die, bis family secures 81,500,
and pay no more premium than other com¬
panies charge for $1,000. This don't look
like, what is supposed by some to bo tho
case, that tho company divide all the profits
among themselves. Why, tho fact is, they
give you a dividend before it is duo-in nd-
vanco-nud no contingent operation of ma¬

king a profit is dependent upon it. Insure
in tho National. Call and get circulars.
E. H. HEINITSH, General Agent, South Ca¬
rolina. -o-Mil
A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.-If yon

have a cough, do not nailed it; thousands go
to un untimely grave "by neglecting what
they cull "a* slight cold." These slight
colds aro very insidious. They soon become
deep-seated, and defy all remedies. DR.
Torr's EXPECTORANT will euro it. It can bc
had of any Druggist. M13 G
.-o-

CALISAYA BAKE.-It is said that Messrs.
Drake Sc Co., (proprietors of tho PLANTA¬
TION BITTERS,) aro the largest importers of
Calisaya Bark in this country, and that,
with the exception of au ocoasional Bale, all
they import is used in the compounding of
their celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS-to
which they undoubtedly are indebted for
their wonderful health-restoring properties.As a Tonic and Appetizer they are not sur
passed, and we cheorfully commend thom.
All first class iDruggists keep them for sale.
MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to tho best

imported German Cologne, aud sold at half
the price. M13tU3


